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音樂: Havana (feat. Young Thug) - Camila Cabello

(1-8) side together, side chasse, rock step left, 1/4 turn left, sailor step
1,2 step R to right, close L next to R
3&4 step R to right, close L next to R, step R to right
5,6 rockstep to left on L, recover weight on R
7&8 1/4 turn to left and step L behind R, step R next to L, step fwd on L

(9-16) fwd lock step, 1/2 turn, 1/2 turn, rock step, 1/4 turn, chasse, rock step
1&2 step R fwd, lock L behind R, step fwd on R
3,4 1/2 turn to right stepping back on L, 1/2 turn to right stepping fwd on R
(optional on count 11-12; walk, walk)
5,6 rock step fwd on L (bodyroll if you want), recover weight on R
7&8 1/4 turn to left and step L to left, step R next to L, step L to left

(17-24) rock back, 1/2 turn c-bump, rock step, fwd lock step,
1,2 rock back on R, recover weight on L
3&4 1/4 turn to left and hitch right hip up, let right hip back to senter, 1/4 turn to left push right hip

back and step back on R (all weight on R)
5,6 rock back on L, recover weight on R
7&8 step fwd on L, lock R behind, step fwd on L

(25-32) jazzbox , 1/4 turn sway L-R, 1/4 sway L-R, sway L
1,2,3,4 step R over L, step back on L, step R to right, step and sway L to left
5,6 recover weight and sway on R, 1/4 turn to right and step and sway L to left
7,8 recover weight and sway on R, 1/4 turn to right and step and sway L to left
(optional 28-32; just do side steps without the swaying)

ENJOY!!!
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